
THURSDAY, APRIL (i. 1<M4 TORRANCE HERALD. To

OKI»IN/\N<:K NO. «.-,«
AN OI!1)I.\AMCK Ol/ THE 

CITY COUNCIL OF TIIK CITY 
OF TOHISANCR KKOULATING 
THE KEEI'INO OF HOt'I,TKY 
ANU DOMKSTIC ANIMALS, 
AND AMKNDINC SKCTIO.X 
NO. r>, rAllAGHAl'll NO. 2 OF 
OUDINANCH NO. ;t!6 (OFFI- 
CIAL LANb USE I'LAN AND 
MAPI.

The City Council of the City 
of Torrancc dors ordain as fol- 
low.s:

SECTION 1. Section No. 5. 
Paragraph No. 2 of Ordinance 
No. 31G, known ns the "Official 
Land Use Plan and Map," is 
hereby amended to read as fol 
lows:

"2. Accessory hull flings 
and uses inddrntiil to each 
single-family dwelling when 
placed upon the same lot or- 
parcel of land and not used 
or operated commercially, 
Including: private garage 
for the accommodation of 
not more than three 131 
aiitomohiles; not to exceed 
thirty-six i;t«l chickens on 
any single lot. twenty. (201 
feet or more fiom any door, 
window, or other opening of 
any dwelling; not to oxcced 
twelve (12) rabbits on any 
single premises; not to ex 
ceed a combined total of 
thirty-six (36) rabbits and 
chickens on any single pi-cm- 
isc,s; not to exceed two (2) 
grown domesticated cats on 
any single premises; not to 
exceed two (2) grown do 
mesticated dogs on nny sin 
gle piemises; provided that 
no person shall l<e.-p or feed 
any roosters, game cocks, 
geese, ducks or any other 
fowl capable of loud disturb 
ing noises; children's play 
house1 ; lathliouse or green 
house; tool shed; work 
shop; servants' quaiters, 
provided no kitchen or kitch 
en facilities are included 
therein." 
SECTION 2. The City Clrtli

More Tires, Tubes, 
Bicycles Available

VnrylnR increases In the nunr- 
I) >r- of now autos, passenKor- car 
t ili(;s, Grade III tires for- pas- 
s 'iiKcr cars-, small ti lick tires 
u id truck tribes for- April us 
c-rmpar-cd with'March arc noted: 
ii the new allotments announced ! 
by I"aul Har-l(sd:ile d'f)i-r, of'A I 
ration chief foi tbe eij;ht Souih-! 
orn California comities affected.

April's (|irota for the eight 
counties will be 585 cars, as 
compared with 078 last month, 
while the district Rets 9-10 bi 
cycles as compared with 027 last 
month.

Col John C. French Named Or-r-all Command 
of California State Guard in Ifinlh Region

OPA KUI,ES ON
Sales of undivided interest in 

tangible personal property is 
subject fo price control, accord 
ing to OPA counsel. A single 
exception is noted -when a part- 
neiship is dissolved and the in 
terest in tangible assets passes 
to others, in which case it is 
not held to be a transfer of a 
going business.

"Public Notices"

MOWERS
arc hiitd to get, but you can 
pick one up in the Herald & 
News want-dels at Ihe right 
price. Read 'em today, or 
jdvertise for one youiself.

Read ... 
use WANT-ADS

shall attest to the adoption of 
thif) Ordinance and shall cause 
the same to be published once 
in the Torrancc Herald, a week 
ly newspaper of general citcula- 
'ion. established, printed and 
'ircnlated in said Cily, and the 

same shall become effective 
upon the expiration of thirty j 
jays from the adoption thereof.'

Passed and adopted this 28th 
day of March, lfl-14.

TOM F. McfiUmE,
Mayor of the City of Torrancc 

ATTEST:
A. II. HARTL.ETT. 
City Clerk ol the 
Citv of Ton-mice 
Stii'te of California ) 
County of Los Angeles I ss. 
City of Torrance )

I, A. H. .Bar-tit!I. City Clerk 
of the Citv of Torrance, Califor 
nia, do hereby certify that the 
lon-going Ordinance was intro 
duced and appioved at a Kegu 
lar Meeting of the Cily Coun 
cil of the City of Torrance on 
Ihe Mlh day of March. UM-I, and 
adopted on the 2Hlh day or 
iMareli, 1DII. al a llegular Meet 

:1 Council, by the fol

Left to right Col. Dan B. Miller, executive officer for Adjutant General Ray 
W. Hays. Major Thomas A. Grccory. executive officer Oth Region, CSG; and 
Col. French, USA retired, who takes over newly created post.

To coordinate military activl- L. Lewellen, commander, an 
tics of California State Guard*nounced today, 
battalions in Los Angeles and Tno company, fully outfitted 
Orange counties and Im-ther the |,y the government as an infan- 
piogram of full cooperation with tl .y llnitj m( .,,ts every Tuesday 
the Army, Col. John C. French,, night at 7:30 at the Torrance 
U.S.A., retired, of Long Beach, Municipal ball park for Instrnc- 

been placed in tactical com- , ion ;lnd (Il . m Ca|)t Lewellen 
niand over these units, and will sa |d mcn between the ages of 
serve as tactical advisor to the 18 ancl 6(J who are interested in 
adjutant general. He will head- Joln | ng tno |oca | linit MhollU| sw 
quarter at the Slate Guard Ar-; Flrst St. rgCant Thomas Rams- 
mory in Exposition Park, Los |{ill on Tuesday nights at the 
Angeles. The anno uncemenl Dall park, 
came today from Col. Dan B. | _'_____ _____
Miller, executive officer for Hrlg. 
Gen. Hay W. Hays, California's 
adjutant general. Colonel Mil 
ler said:

"Sufficient battalions have 
been organized in the 9th Re 
gion (Los Angeles and Orange 
counties) to make advisable the 
creation of a tactical over-all 
command. Recognition of the 
State Guaid's value by the 
southern sector of the Western 
Defense command and the 9th

ommand, plus the fact

Telephone Official 
Thanks Public for 
Wartime Cooperation

Appieciation of public under 
standing of the telephone prob 
lem and of customers' coopera 
tion in helping to meet the sit 
uation was expressed by N. K. 
Powley, president of the Pacific 
Telephone

; low
AYKS: Coiincilinen: Babcock. 

'owell and McGuire. 
NOES: Councilmen: Hitchcock. 
ABSENT: Cnuncilmen: Cucci.

A. H. BARTLKTT. 
City Clerk ol the City of Tor-

ipr. 0 .._.....____ 

Political Advertisement

Service command, plus me raci i Telephone and Telcirr-anh Cam

5 jprzsztiss sAafS  
=ira=?SSI=^'=K^ ""
ar Army officer- with 32 years 

of service all over- the world, 
for the post."

Want I-ocuI Kccnilts
The Torrance and Lomita area

company of the State Guaid,
Company H, 2nd Battalion of

Estimate Is Due 
1944 Income

leclaration of estimated in- 
and victory tax must be 
by every citizen or resi-

of the United States who,

1. Single or married but not 
living with spouse (whether or 
nut head of a family), expects 
tn receive in 1944

(a) more than $2,700 of 
wages subject to withhold 
ing, or
<bl more than $100 of In 
come from all other sources 
provided his total income is 
expected to amount to $500

2. Mariied and living with:
 spouse, expects to receive in 
19-1-1, either alone or together 
with his spouse

(a) more than $3,500 of 
wages subject to withhold 
ing, or
(b) more than $100 of in 
come from all other sources, 
provided their total com 
bined income is expected to 
amount to $1.200 or more, 
or his total separate income 
is expected to amount to 
more than $624. 

Thus, every individual who re 
ceives wages which are not sub 
ject to withholding for example, 
compensation for agriculture la 
bor or domestic service and 
every individual who receives in 
come from dividends, interest, 
rents or gains from property 
transactions or from a business 
or profession, must file a decla 
ration if his income for 1944 is 
expected to exceed the amounts
-stated above.

In addition, a declaration is 
required of any individual whose 
income for 1943 was in excess 
of the amounts stated above.

In applying the above rules, 
the first $1,500 of military pay 
should be excluded from income.

Heavy penalties are imposed 
by law for failing to file decla 
rations or for underestimating 
the tax.

MANO CEILINGS

Moving to check a growing 

black market in used pianos, 

which has led to good used 

pianos often selling at prices 
considerably In excess of the 
celling prices on new pianos, the ] 
Office of Price Administration j 
has announced it will shortly i 
name maximum retail prices and | 
rental figures on used pianos, j

SINUS SUFFERERS
New scientific, painless am 

druKless treatment; relief ir 
most cases In less than tei 
minutes. Stops that continua 
drip and drainage of the nosi 
and throat in a few treatments 
Tills treatment cannot be hac 
any other place in California 
Uy appointment only. Dr. N 
Ettinghauscn, D. P. M. Phone: 
Orchard 71828, Hawthorne 1758 
134 South Hawthorne Blvd. 
Hawthorne, California. Adv.

Political Advortiten

39th Infantry regiment, uri-
 r recent regulations, can
 pi 50 more recruits, Capt

JUSTUS CRA!
is the best qualified 

candidate for
UNITED STATES SENATOR

Justus Craemer is intimately ac 
quainted with the problems of farm 

and agriculture throughout the entire 

state.

Justus Craemer knows from personal 
contact California's problems o[ in 
dustrial development and post-war 

possibilities.

Justus Craemer is thoroughly ac 
quainted with California's tax prob 
lems, particularly as they discrimi 
nate against the western growers and 

industrialists.

Justus Craemer is acquainted by ex 
perience as Railroad Commissioner 

and Public Works Director with 
California's transportation and 

highway systems.

Justus Craemer knows our harbors, inland walcr ways and reclamation 

problems.

Justus Craemer has full knowledge of the extensive natural resources of 

California . . . gas, oil, hydro-electric power, forest land, mining, metallic 

and non-metallic minerals, etc....

Justus Craemer has an understanding and interest in the welfare of our 

service mcn and women.

Justus Craemer knows the need for post-war employment in California. 

Justus Craemer understands the need of co-operation between Federal 

and State agencies.

Justus Craemer knows the problems of business as they alfect both the 

employer and employee.

VOTE FOR JUSTUS CRAEMER
PRIMARY ELECTION MAY 16

This Advertisement is Sponsored by Friends of Justus Craemer

shareholders, according to word 
received by George C. Draper, 
local telephone company mana 
ger.

Powley's statement follows: 
"With u thorough realization 

of the rndrspensability of the 
telephone in our nation's war 
program, our company is using 
Its facilities, restricted as they 
are by the stringent war- limita 
tions on materials and the man 
ufacture of telephone equipment, 
to install without delay all 
services classified as being di 
rectly connected with the war- 
effort or necessary to public 
health, welfare or security.

"Although the installation of 
other services, necessarily sub 
ordinated to those in the war 
priority classifications, cannot 
be made as rapidly as applica 
tions are received, everything 
possible is being done to pro 
vide service, over-burdened as 
our telephone plant is. With the 
margins of our spare facilities 
generally depleted, Installations 
for waiting applicants arc de 
pendent in most instances on 
the release of facilities by cus 
tomer's who discontinue service."

Taxpayers Group 
Favors Taxing of 
Federal Property

IHiT NO BMJFF ABOUT IT

St. Christopher's Episcopal 
Mission ministers to Navajo In 
dians at Bluff, Utah. When they 
carnpid on the edge of the res- 

leivatiiin looking for- a building 
] site, the village atheist offered 

them his entire ranch. When 
they started to erect their stone 
altar- out of doors, the Mormon 
elder lent a horse, dragged stone 
and helped build the altar. Now 
u Navajo medicine man is work 
ing as a stone mason on the new 
mission buildings.

Passage of proposition No. 1 
on the May 16 ballot, which 
would take out of the Califoi- 

1 nia constitution three words 
; that prohibit the state taxing 
property belonging to the Uniled 

; States government, is reconv 
i mended by the bonrd of dircc- 
I tors of California Taxpayers' 
| Association, the association has 
announced. It is estimated that 
in excess of $0,500,000 of pres 
ently prohibited revenues would 
be received by the local govern 
ments through passage of the 
amendment.

In Los Angeles county, 711i- 
139 acres of land, 27 percenl of 
Ihe 2,605.4-10 acres of area in 
the county, with an assessed 
value of $96.427,910, were owned 
by Ihe federal government as of 
Sept. 1, 1943.

Over- the state as a whole, it 
is estimated that 43 percent of 
the area, with an assessed value 
of $320,000,000, is federally 
owned. In addition, the federal 
government owns personal prop 
erty with an estimated value in 
excess of $1,500,000,000.

CONSUL TO SI'ICAK

British Consul Genera], Eric 
Arthur. Cleugh, chairman of the 
United Nations Committee of 
Southern California, will speak 
on "United We Stand; Divided 
We Fall" as guest speaker at 
the MUi annual dinner of the 
Keder-ation of State Societies of 
Soul hern California, Monday eve 
ning, April 24, 6:30 o'clock, at 
Clifton's, 618 S. Broadway, Los 
Angeles.

CITES RECORD . . . Supervisor 

Oscar Hauge of the Fourth Dis 

trict, who is a candidate for 

reelection.

Basing his campaign for re- 
election on his five and one-half 
year record as county supervis 
or from this, the fourth district, 
Supervisor Oscar Hauge today 
reported an increasing support 
by citizens and taxpayers who 
want him retained in office.

This support, he said, is based 
on the steadily declining tax 
rate and the economies effected 
in county government since Dr. 
Hauge has been a member- of 
the board. During the fiscal 
year- 1939-40, when Dr. Hauge 
firsl became a super-visor-, the 
lax rale was $1.51 and since 
that time it has dropped each 
successive year to the present 
tax rate of $1.19, a decrease of 
32 cents per $100 assessed val 
uation.

In addition to direction of af 
fairs affecting the county as a 
whole, such as support to the 
aged aid program, elimination 
of excessive fire Insurance on 
county properties, reduced per 
sonnel in county employment 
withoul impairment of services, 
Supervisor Hauge has been zeal 
ous In his efforts in behalf of 
his own district.

Marry Improvements
Largely through Hauge's ef 

forts, cities in this district have 
received a fairer share of gaso 
line tax funds, public improve 
ments such as storm drains, 
sewers, community buildings, 
park improvements, comfort sta 
tions, road improvements arrd I 
bridges. He has been untiring | 
in his efforts to provide inv! 
proved facilities at county 
Reaches and in the proleclion of 
Ihese beaches from erosion. He 
has also been instrumental in 
obtaining county financial aid 
to defray cost of life guard 
service at city beaches.

Since advent of the war with 
the resullanl stoppage of new 
construction work, Hauge has 
launched preliminary plans and 
surveys on many post-war proj 
ects of vital l»nefit lo citizens 
of this area. These projects will 
be initiated on the arrival of 
peace, both as a means of pro 
viding benefits to the district 
and employment to its citizens.

of the Fourth District, 
Los Angeles County

Honesfy-Econoitiy-Fairness
Since Supervisor Oscar Hauge has been a member 

of the Board of Supervisors the County tax rate has 

been reduced five consecutive times.

Vote to Re-Elecf

OSCAR HAUGE
Present Supervisor 

PRIMARY ELECTION MAY 16

Politic.il Adv«rtii Political Adv

FINE FRIEZE and PRECIOUS 
ORIENTAL RUGS

Alc'ril the1 most meticulous care1 you 
can give them. Don't allow your fine 
ruirs to remain soiled ancl don't use 
just any haphazard method of clean 
ing then . . . DO CALL JOHNSON 
& SON ... and be assured that your 
rug's will not only be returned look 
ing like new, but that their fine qual 
ity will absolutely not be impaired in 
and way.

FREE ESTIMATES - FKEE PICK-UP SERVICE

Telephone Rcdondo 2442

12(> North Calalina Avenue 
In Redoiult> Beach

* FOR COUNTY SUPERVISOR *

RAYMOND V. DARBY
Home-BUILDER-Community-BUILDER-Cliaracter-BUILDER

A man who has devoted seventeen years to the science of government, who 

enjoys a reputation as a fghter for right, an exponent of democracy, a 

champion of the people submits his candidacy to the electorate of the Fourth 

Supervisorial District for the post of County Supervisor.

Member Inglcwood 

City Council 17 years

. mayor city of Ingle- 

wood I 3 years . . mem 

ber of County Sanita 

tion Board . . past presi 

dent California League 

of Municipalities. Los 

Angeles County branch

. builder, subdivider 

and community devel 

oper in Inglewood city.

In I 7 years in public 

life, no one has ever 

questioned his stand on 

moral issues, no one 

has ever been at a loss 

to know where he stood 

on public issues, and 

no person has ever had 

occasion to question his 

honesty of purpose or 

his sincerity.

  Kaymond V. Darby paid $1S,OI)0 un :u- 
aml , n Morniriusidp 1'ark, IriRlcwmiil, 

for parking hriufi: alone. Today, u fc>» jears lali-r, tin- 
I liu lirrslni'SN MTlhin Is n-fi'rri'il to li.v expi-rl sulullvid'-

10 ( urilniprni- 
-n si't a»IUi> three urn' 
llstrl.-t Is built up, un 
ulrrru as a TumtlHh

lie hat. I In- VISION tn sir, tin- CO I'll Alii-: to do,

FLECTION TUESDAY. MAY I6TH.. 1944

RAYMO V. DARBY


